“In a sense, Marxism is more Christian”

Solzhenitsyn’s Letter
James V. Schall

T

he now famous “Lcttcr to the Soviet
Leaders” by Alexander Solzhenitsyn,
written hefore his exile, is undoubtedly a remarkable,
even historic, document. It deservcs to be road along
with, say, Dostoevski’s “Address on the Unveiling of
the l’ushkin Monument” as a witness to the human
spirit and to Russia. Onk Soviet leader, upon the
occasion of Solzhenitsyn’s celebrated expulsion, remarked to t1i.c effect that now he will be out of our
hair and you Westcmers will soon find him a bore,
il nuisance and a neurotic, just as we did. The remark was not entirely unperceptive. It recognized
that much of the novelist’s news value was based
procisely upon his bcing insidc of the Soviet Union.
Once out, he might soon have as little impact on
~iublicopinion as did Kerensky during his declining
ilnd olwurc years in America.
The cvcntunl impact of the “Letter to the Soviet
Lcadcrs” remiins to be seen. It can be said now,
I~owevcr,that it is the most powerful critiquc of
thc Marxist ideology written in our time. The Russi;ins, together with Marxist parties elsewhere, are
trying hard to ignore it. The rest of us ignore it at
our peril.
My immediate intercst in the letter stems from the
quality of its political thought. First, we should recall
that rhetoric is at the heart of all practical politics.
I’coplc necd to he convinccd about what is to bc
done i~ndwhat is not to be done. On this level the
lcttcr is simply devastating. Were it by some miracle
to fic published on the front page of Psuoda, the
wition woiild ?)e shaken. The Kremlin tacitly admits
it cannot withstand such an analysis of its perforrn;ince and belief. It is also clear that there is today
no Soviet political leader-or even intcllectual-who
is a m;itcli for Solzhcnitsyn. None has his grasp of

facts, his moral passion, his courage, his intelligcnce,
his candor. What the official Soviet press mid rhetoric call “history,” Solzhenitsyn bluntly and with
authority calls “lics”-a brutal word, a brutal truth.
This is why the Soviet leaders had to resort to the
ancient device of ostracism.
Greek political thought recognized that whcn a
man happens along who is so obviously superior in
courage, honesty, eloquence arid intelligence to the
existing political leadership of a city he must either
be killed (Socrates), expelled, or made king. Solzhenitsyn evidently recognized something of thcsc
alternatives: “I too [like the Soviet Union] am fiftyfive, and I think I have amply demonstrated that
I set no store by material wealth and am prepared
to sacrifice my life. . .” Tho Soviet leadership has
long recognized that it could not afford thc blood
of a Socrates on its hands, so it was forced to expel
Solzhenitsyn, with the suggestion that he was il fool
and an eccentric, that is, a nonperson about whom
no one need take account.
Solzhcnitsyn is, in many ways, more like an Old
Testament prophet. His concern for the world is seen
first through his concern for his homeland. Like
Amos, Samuel and Nathan he takcs his charge dircctly to the king. The Russian political bureaucracy
makcs it rnarvelously sitnple to find out who is in
charge. He accuses this leadersliip of violating thc
observances of the people of Russia, of hankering
nftcr the fleshpots of Egypt (and quite a few other
places). He can speak this way because he has
notliing to lose. He professes to hnve’nothing, so no
earthly power can touch him cxcept at the terrible
political cost of martyrdom.

.

He [the writer of the letter1 is one who does not
stand on a ladder subordinate to your command,
who can be neither dislnisscd from his post, nor
dcmoted, nor promoted, nor rewarded by YOU. He
is therefore one from whom you are almost certain
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to hcar an opinion sincerely voiced, without any
carccrist calculations, such as you are unlikely to
hear from cvcn the fincst cxpcrts in your bureaucracy.

...

The prophet Wils always someone who told the
truth of the Lord to thc king whcn no one elsc
would-a role Solzlienitsp seems deliberately to
have taken upon himself. What he warns ahout,
morcovcr, is the salvation of thc people-“Holy Russin,” ii pliriisc hc docs not actually use, except to
say that Russiil has “suffered” more than any other
country in the hvcnticth century. No onc familiar
with RUSS~XIlitcraturc cilli fi~ilto note thc mcssianic
implications of this observation. . . I shall try . . .
to set out what I hold to lie for the good and salvation of our pcople to which all of you-and I myself
-1~clong.”
‘4.

T

hc: prophcts demanded acknowlcdgmcnt
of sins, repentance and amcndmcnt of
lifc. Solzhenitsyn does the Soviet lcadcrs (whom he
addrcsses again and ;ig:tin ;is “absolute realists”) the
lioiior of trciitiilg them as human persons, capable
of understanding filets, ackriowIedging crrors and
cllanging. There is TIO room for historical determinisin or escape behind current ideology, which, in
his phrase, is a1)solutely dead. The Russian political
systcm is a choscn systcm and cxists because powerful mcn clioosc to kwp it tho way it is. His address
to thcm, thcrcforc, allows no cover-up. They are
responsible, arid thcy can changc.
In one of the most poignant passages of the letter
Solzhenitsyn rcrnirids t h e powerful mcn that thcy
have ncvcr trcatccl any of their opponents, fcllow
citizens or prisoners from :I precisely humane motive.
Everything has I)con cillcl1latcd, plotting, owing to
outside prcssurc when they clid seem hum:me; they
wcre completcly ohlivious to the mcaning of mankind and kindness. In telling them this he was rccognixing that tlicy did not have to lie brutal as persons.
T h y \vei*cusually so 1)ccausc of an ontdatcd idcology, Marxism. He then goes on to a long list of
Xlilrxist propositions and prcdictions that Iiavc becn
simply wrong-i ts agricul turd policy, its thcory of
colonialism, its analysis of war. He contends that
tlic milin clifficulty such lenders hnvc is in admitting
thi~tall this constitutes a spiritual problem. Almost
at il stroke Solzhenitsyn has shown that even thc
greatctst totalitarian power exists entirely on a moral
basis.
The prophets too wcrc men who warned against
the worship of a l i c i i gods. It is astounding really to
grasp that Solzlienitsyri not only undcrstands thc
contcmporary ~vo;ikricss of the United States and
Europe to h: i1 pcdominantly spiritual one (he
sceins to fcel China’s strength is il kind of puritan
rigorism ) , but that Marxist ideology is prcciscly
i~theistarid rootcd in hatrcd of thc gods. In a lonc

footnote he citcs Bulgakov with approval as showing that “. . . atheism is tlic chief inspirational and
emotional hub of Mirxism and that all thc rest of
thc doctrine has been simpty tacked on. Fcrocious
hostility to religion is Marxism’s most persistent

feature.”
Solzhenitsyn then uses essentially tlie argument of
Augustine’s Tile City of God-namely, that Cliristians
arc good, simple, hard-working, loyal citizens, the
best support of the true state. When such elements
arc persccutcd, thc statc must become weaker.
“. . . Religious persecution, which is very important
for Marxism, [is] but senscless and self-dcfeating
for pragmatic state leadcrs-to sct useless good-fornothings hounding their most conscientious workers,
innocent of all cheating and theft, and as a rcsult
to suffer from universal cheating and theft. For bclievers faith is supremely important. . ,” As he sees
llussia’s tradition and morality to bc essential to its
salviition, hc concludes, again remarkably: “I myself
see Christianity today as the only living spiritual
force capable of undertaking the spiritual healing
of Russia.” Wcrc this said by a Christian pastor or
l~ishop,he would hc accuscd of merc sclf-intcrcst.
Coming from a Sokdienitsyn, it may bc the greatest
challengc to Christianity in modem times, as well
as a severe judgment upon the faitfi of the entirc
Wcst insofar as it hiis rejected its OM rcligious
licritage.

.

There

arc long, pcrceptivc pusagcs devoted to thc dignity of women, privatc
property. initiative, agriculture. In a seiisc thcsc itre
almost verbatim translations of Aristotle’s criticisms
of Pliito’s communality of wivcs and propcrty, but
placcd in the contcxt of contemporary Russian expericncc. Like Aristotlc, hc simply silys that those
who ignore thc different functions and dipitics of
women, who attempt to makc evcryonc own evcrything. arc ignorant of human naturc. If thew is no
mine and thine, all will be abused. Thcrc will be
IlIiivcrsill cliciiting ancl stealing-somctliing 110 suggcsts is thc major fact in thc everydity ecanomic
lift: of Russia. Nothing can hc clone about it, he asserts, until coinmunal illid state ownership is nbandoncd and people :ire taught that stealing is wrong.
He sees thc trcmendoiis al~wholicproblem in Russia
;is il sign of escapism from thc dull and spiritless
life the pcople h w c becn forced to livc.
The principal caiisc of the ills of Russia is idmlogy
-MiIrxisin-and beyond this, a belief in qprogress”
which Marxism borrowed and adapted from thc
rcst of rnodcrii industrial society. This idcoology hias
forced Russia to ignore its own problems while constantly hutting into the lives and liberties of other
pcoplcs. Solzhmitsyn says, illmost cniclly, that this
is both false and a dead-end street that will end
with ii war ;goinst Chirm, ;i war Russia cannot p s sihly win. The only reason China and Russiil are

cnemics is liecause of this ideology alien to thcm
both. The solution is to givc np this alien ideology
and return to the task of saving the homeland. “Thc
people who have created cmpires Iinvc always suffered spirihially :is a rcsidt.” Hussia is no exception.
Solzhcnitsyn bctrays a clear anticity, antitechnology hitis. Thcrc arc tr;iccs of early Gcncsis, of Jcffercities are the cause of human evil.
son, of R,O.USS~;IU;
Tho~iglilic recognizcs some obligation to others, he
is isolationist, vcry much against any cffort outside
his own country. Lcavc thc Balkans, 1eave.East Europe, leave the Arabs to themselves; likewise the
South Americans and the Africans. Thcy are all of
them none of our hsiness. “And let’s leave Africa to
find out for itself Iiow to start on an iiidcpcndcnt
road to statehood ancl civilization and simply wish
it the good fortune not to rcpeat thc mistakes of uncnligliteiied dcvclopment.” Iintlicr turn inward, develop Siberia, thc Northcast, thc kist unscttIcd lands
of Mother Russin. Forget space, forgct the cosmos,
forgct developmc?tit.War? Nobody threatens Russia,
nobody has tlic slightest designs on hcr, cxccpt
China, i1nd that only 1)ecause of ignorant ideolo&.
And what do you think will happcn? That when
war hreaks out, 110th the bclligcrcnts will simply
fly the purity of their ideology on their flags? And
that 60 million of our fellow-countrymen will allow themselves to be killed because tlic: sacred
truth is written on page 533 of Lenin and not
on pagc 335 as our adversary claims?

TL

’re :ire elements of Solxhcnitsyn that
arc disturbing. Hc has evidently and
ratlier uncritically liought the dubious thesis of tlie

Club of Romc and othcr lobbics that we must kill
economic growth or all lie killed in goop and machinery. W e must give up advanced technology.
“Thc! coiistruction of more than lialf our state in r?
frcsh new place will cnable LIS to avoid rcpcating
the disastrous errors of the twentieth century-industry, r o d s aiid cities, for example.” Asia and Africa
will save themselves from pollution and consumption
only if they forget i1dv;lnced developmcnt and adopt
small-scale, indigenous tcchniqucs and lower thcir
expectations. Land, earth, countryside are the only
red wcaltb. Thc Russian novelist sounds at times
likc nothing so much as a nature mystic..
“The cities of today are cancerous tumors. . . .”
Solziiciiitsyn wants small towns, decentralization,
silence, g;irclens. Now thcsc on some proportionate
scale may he well enough, but w e are made for thc
city too, and much of what is best for our kind can
only happcn tlicrc!. In some way Solzhenitsyn seems
to be ;I true political romiintic, who has found in
th-: ilttilck on industrial society itself ;I WRY to
achicvc his vision ancl to abandon Marxism (the
main justificntion of Marxism in recent times is thc
contention t1i:it i t is the fastest way to technical and
political modcrnization ) . The origin of cvil is in “thc
city.” The word seems to liavc only pcjorativc meanings in Solzhcnitsyn; one wonders just what citics
he has seen.
To cornc to terms with this isolutionist, antitcclinological tendency in Solzhcnitsyn is not easy. His
solution to the prohlcms of the Third World is simply
to Ict them illone and wish thc poor nations wcll;in intclligible enough attitudc from his point of view,
since he argues, in general correctly, that Marxist
iiiterfcrcrice and theory in these areas has had only
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catastrophic results. He wishes othcr nations godspeed and tells them, iis did Plato, to curb their
desires rather than try to satisfy thcm. People who
want little nccd little. And yet one wondcrs if this
solid state that is proposed for man is really his
dignity and dcstiny. Or is it a global cop-out caused
by pursuing a false ideology and false valucs for
so long that any vision outside the quiet garden in
the Steppcs seems almost diabolical?
For Russia herself Solzhenitsyn ends on ;I pragmatic note. Tlic best that can imrncdiatcly be hoped
for is a passable absolutism, one that will dcclarc
its official dogma no Ionger state-protcctcd, onc tkit
will no longer bc brutal or d i t r i l r y to its citizcns
and neighbors. He Mieves this is feasible! because
he lielicvcs men can change. The real enemies arid
the real problems arc tfiosc of Russia and within
Russia. He thus makes the classic iiI>I)ciilof mcdi(!viil
political thought-the instruction to the prince or
the tyrant on how to rule well so that in following
these guidelines absolutism might I~eriefittlic people.
ParadoxicalIy, Solzhenitsyn‘s letter suggests iin exchange of onc ideology for ilnothcr-~larxisin for
nationalized ccology. IIc sccms quite oblivious to
the implications of the iiew ideology he is cspousing.
IIe scems cqunll’y unapI)rcciative of ttw: more positive side of Marxism, namcly, the mission that man
does have on the earth. Ileformcd and distorted as
it is, Marxism stands for the M i e f that m i n is something morc than a ciiltivator of il riither primitive
garden with hirds and silence. lTurtlicrmorc, thc vastness of Russia has il role to play, n vita1 placc in
thc task of helping othcr nations. And yet perhaps
Solzhenitsyn is riglit for the moment. Russia’s idcology has made her touch lcthid for others. Pcrhaps
she needs one hundrocl years to licrself.

T‘

’re is no do& that Ihsi;+ilnd not
only Riissia-nccds a “spiritunl healing.”
“For no external reason, the victorious powcrs (.Europe and tfic Unitccl Statcs’l have grown weak and
effetc.” What Solzhcnitsyn says, thcn, is that political
power is at hottom a spiritlid problem. In ii seiisc,
all modern political thought has been iln efFort to
deny this. We should not forget t l ~ i ~this
t moderir
political thought has been of ;ipiece. hIarx prcsupposed what went before. We follow what has comc
after. Solzhenitsyn is proof that this absolute divorce
between the politicid and the spiritual dare go no
further. We have created the disastcr. Rut hc lielicves that this is olso something that ciin heal-in
this scnse hc bcars ;i hope that comes out of no
other land today or i n the same terms and dcpth.
In this he is surely Dostoevski’s spiritual hcir.
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Thc lcgitimatc worry we must have, however, is
that this ncw idcology of the finite cartfi, in which
he places his political hope, does not becomc basically :intihuman in its consequcnces. “WOmust renounce, as a mattcr of urgency, thc gigantic scale
of modern technology in industry, agricdtiire, and
urban dcvclopment. . . .” It is odd, in ;I way, that
the concern which “olficial” Christianity, Protestant
and Catholic, has becn demonstrating in recent years
hus hccn in the direction of dcvelopment, aid for
the poor, for the weak; it is the outlook Solzhenitsb
most rcilcts agilinst. He assumes that on the world
scale his nation is somehow poor and need not use
its richcs for others. I wonder if he docs not portcnd
n new kind of clash, already begun to bc sure, in
which our spiritual cffort will have to contend with
a political isolationism bawd on ecology dopxi; it
is yet aiiotlicr conflict betwccn what man can bc and
what he is content to hc. The history of both politics
and rcligion is fillcd with siicli ironies: we finally
cliscovcr that tho cvils wc rcjcct are repliiccd by
othcr cvils, so that we must search ever again for
vision. Therc are many kinds of prophets, i d Solzhcnitsp is no doubt onc. nut visions arc seldom
givcn fully or clearly.
Thc last pnrilgrriph in my edition of Notes from
the Undcrgrortnd reads :is follows:
Dostoevski 1)lnnnccl to rcturn to this suhject
;i continua tion of l’lw Brotliars Kmamumv, Imt
lcss than threc months aftcr finishing his inastcrpiece I i c dicd (January 28, 1881). Shortly licforc
his dcnth, at tlic unveiling of the I’ushkin statue
ill h,loscow, lie cklivcrcd an impassioncc1 s~~cccli,
in which, among othcr things, he proclihcd I\ussia’s mission of regcncriiting tlic world through
t h ? univcrsill service of its pcoplc iuid tho hotherly lovo of its Ortliodox faith. A distingiiishcd i d i C I I ( I ~ of cnrapturcd listcncrs shontecl “gcmius!”
“saint!” “prophet” (Emcst J, Simmons, “Introrluction,” Dell-Li1urcI, 1959).
in

Solzheiiitsyn’s project for thc rcgencriltioli of t h ~
world restricts the service of his people to his p e ~ p l e .
In this sense Marxism remains morc Christim than
Solzhonitsyn’s vision, oven though he is quite right
in his ilndysis of its performance, its institutions
and its proccdiires. In prcscrving the eiirth we must
still transform it. l’rcservntion is not our only or
highcst task. The poorer part of the world rccognizes
this. It would be ;I pity wcre Solzhcnitsy~i’sletter
to 1)c ignored by thc KrernIin becausc it givcs ;I
frank and honcst vicw of Soviet cleficiencies, i d
not Iwcausc it seems oblivious to thc real needs
of the rcst of mankind.

